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Tricks Won't Win This War-BUT

DS WILL
\Y7ITH GUNS BLAZING and a prayer 

** in his stout heart, this American fight' 

er is hell-bent on destruction of our enemies. 

HE is not thinking of how little or how much 

he's doing to help win the war. For him, 

the chips are down; but his fighting spirit is 
as hish as the heavens from which, his planeO A

is diving.

In cramped foxholes and disease-infested 

jungles, on sun-scorched beachheads under 
and over the seven seas other Americans are 
matching his courage. And their name is 
legion. They KNOW' that war is a bloody 
business; that their lives, as well as yours.

are now at stake. You cannot you must 

not let them down.

Is it asking too much of you to back thes'e 

men up by buying more, and still more, War 

Bonds? There can be but one answer. You'll 

find it in your own heart.

And remember, too, as you dig deeper 

than ever before into your pocketbook or 

cash surplus, that the Fifth War Loan MUST 

raise 16 billion dollars. It is the gratcst Jiimiii- 

iW drive the world has ever known ... to 

back up the greatest JWUMIM drive the world 

has ever known

We consider it a privilege to publish this message, 
for freedom to± spea\, is one of the things for which

we fight! "-Your help will win!
And Here Are 5 MORE Reasons for 

Buying EXTRA Bonds in the 5th!

li U'.ir Bonds .ire the best, the safest invest*
men: in ti-.e \vorld!

2. \V,u Bonds return you S4 for every $3
!ti 1 J years.

3t \\ .ir Bonds help keep prices down. 

4. Y. .>.: Bonds will help win the peace by——>—«« L- MANUFACTURING CO.
Torrance, California

Odd Lot Shoes 
To be Sold Soon 
Ration Free

l.illliliMl i|llillllllli-s of "mill 
Ini" shoes will be sold lii con 
sumers ration free In flu: 
ihree Hecks' period hclHcei, 
July 1(1 mill July '•!!». tin 1 Of 
fice of 1'rlce Administration 
says.

Affected liy the release or 
der are men's and women'), 
shoes of all sl/cs and boy*' 
shoes nf sizes I to 0 (slides 
worn by boys hcRlnnln6 at 
about ^ years of aw). Not 
Included are the children's and 
misses' mid little hoys' sizes 
which sold ration free during 
the first 'hree weeks In Mny.

Aaudsen's 25th 
Anniversary 
Is Honored

Completing 2.r) years o: 
ice to Southern Californi; 
l{. KM ud sen, presid-n 
ninmeed'the 33th anniver- 
!lii. lounding of the K

Starting In June, 1919, ... ....
Angeles, with three employes and, AsK A-l 1'rliirlly
.... .imall Moilel T Ford trtick,! Geuting, who is vice president

i the company has enduavored to of the Cleni'i-al Aircraft Corpo- 
, build a business on the "good rntion, ile<-lar..<i ih.ii tacihins 
j neighbor policy." Today there for private flying in Am. nca 

more than 538 men and are not yet l.mlt and slimil.l be 
placed on I he A-l priority hsl 
of community planning ill every 
section of ih.. counlry.

"We propose to usher in the 
personal utility .phase ol the 
air age for Hie benefit ot all

  hlltldel 
ir parks" an,: 
He identified th. 

 ummunity ceniei 
'• of fixed size, costing from S1U, 
JOOO up. Klightstojis are run 
' ways built adjacent to high 
ways, at a cost ol from SO.Oii' 
to $10,000.

He added that state and conn 
ty planning groups had huh 

iled' thai the building

I Creamery Co. in Los Angeles, "
Santa Maria, Visalia, San Ber- •'
nardino, San Diego and Vcntura. ' 

Many innovations have been
brought about by the progres- no permanently .i:,:,igned 'p.
sivc management of the com
pany in pioneering employe' com 

; pany relatios.
T. R. Knudsen, the head ol',,,........

this "happy family," in an- j Ihe'Vivii A,nin.'uii.,' !-, iii>aiii"l'o
noilncing the 25th anniversary p( .|nii.ssii.n i.. .-t.il.hsli local ai

nd
if fl-iRhtsiop 

rll be proji.'i'ts for stale

said: "Much of th
our organization has been due ,
to the unselfish efforts and
operative spirit of the (
ployes."

Many dairy fanners throu 
out Southern California h: 
been continuously supply!

h helicopter 
M. Hill, pres- 

.onal Associa- 
opcrators, as

the Kmids

Cheese Warning ;,£ 
Misunderstood, 
Says Health Man <"

"Then? has been much nilsuii- 
rstanding of the State Depart

ment of Public Health's recent ihul i
warning against the possibility ,..
of com i act ing typhoid 'fever w
fiiim eating certain kinds of hu
chre.-.i'," ,tat.>s III' II. O. Swart- (()
out, chairman ..I the health frr
committee of the I-os Angel.
County Citbnis Ser\ ice Corp
Cottage che.\-.e. .ill
cheese spr. a.Is and
fillings, al.-.-i fully cured cheeses Ingl....
of all. MM!-, ,-iie consideied to should
be sin., as evei. Thi' only kinds
declared tu !>.- unsafe are the 1 of air c.nr
three soft, moist varieties called i present i., 

I ronuiiio dtilcc, leleme and moist ' can pi.HIM 
IJuck cheese. Eve.n these are capital . M
safe if used ill cooking. Stocks ing o»:.. u
held by wholesalers and retail would I..-
dealers have been impounded, taken l>>
however, and will lu> collected transport!

o

 d ti lh.

generally understood that CBS

Brings Arrest 
Of Taxi Driver

,r K

lating fie danger ol living .i Sale of 
lease germs being pivs.n' m Mihn. coup 
'cheese of any variety. There is I led to a M 
every reason lo hope that the j given Joh 
prrat'iit restiittions on the sale Beach Ia\i ui.v. i. imiay 
of I'll.  . -.' will be removed with- ! S. District Jiuige l'> .IS 
11 a i.v. weeks or months. I Hall. The court .suspend

-           j sentence and placed the 
DKr.YrUlt I'lfNIt; lain on probation for  «.. 

Annual Uecatur County, Iowa, contingent ujion his 
picnic will be held June u'-l on ! obtulniiiK a job in a 
ii..' picnic grounds of Westlake 'children':, hospital 
i'ark. I.,..- A:.,,;, ~ ^! . .!..,.


